
 

 

 

 

 
The Municipal Corporation of the 

Town of Fort Erie 

By-law No. 35-2020 

___________________________________________________________ 

Being A By-law To Enact An Amendment To The  
Official Plan Adopted By By-law No. 150-06 For The Town of Fort Erie 

Planning Area 
 

Amendment No. 46 
Ashton Homes (Western) Ltd. (Aldo Vercillo), Parklane Home Builders Ltd. 

(Debbie Hill) And Delta Bingo Inc. (Duncan Cameron) - Owners 
Upper Canada Consultants (William Heikoop) - Agent 

 
Peace Bridge Village Phase 2 

 
350302-0113 

 
The Municipal Council of the Corporation of the Town of Fort Erie in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 17 of the Planning Act R.S.O. 1990 enacts as follows: 
 

1. That amendment No.46 to the Official Plan for the Town of Fort Erie consisting of the 
attached explanatory text is hereby adopted and approved. 

 
2. That this by-law shall come into force and take effect on the day of the final passing 

thereof. 
 

3. That the Clerk of the Town of Fort Erie is authorized to effect any minor modifications, 
corrections or omissions solely of an administrative, numerical, grammatical, semantical 
or descriptive nature to this by-law or its schedules after the passage of this by-law. 

 
Read a first, second and third time and finally passed this 23rd day of March, 2020. 
 

 
      _______________________________________ 

 Mayor 
 
 
      _______________________________________ 

      Clerk 

 
 
I, Carol Schofield the Clerk, of The Corporation  of  the  Town  of  Fort  Erie  hereby  certify  the  foregoing  to  be  a  true  
certified  copy  of  By-law  No. 35-2020 of the  said  Town.   Given  under  my  hand  and  the  seal  of  the  said  
Corporation  this  ____  day  of  _______,20   
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PART "A"  -  THE PREAMBLE 
 

SECTION 1 
 

TITLE AND COMPONENTS 
 
 
 
This document, when approved in accordance with Sections 17 and 21 of The Planning Act, 
1990, shall be known as Amendment No. 46 to the Official Plan adopted by By-law No. 150-06 
of the Fort Erie Planning Area. 
 
Part "A", the Preamble does not constitute part of this amendment. 
 
Part "B", the Amendment, consisting of the following text and map (designated Schedule "A") 
constitutes Amendment No. 46 to the Official Plan adopted by By-law No. 150-06 for the Fort 
Erie Planning Area. 
 
Also attached is Part "C", the Appendices, which do not constitute part of this amendment.  
These Appendices (1 through 3 inclusive) contain the background data, planning considerations 
and public involvement associated with this amendment. 
 
 

SECTION 2 
 

PURPOSE OF THIS AMENDMENT 
 
The purpose of this Amendment is to effect a change to the land use designation of a portion of 
the subject property from Commercial to Urban Residential shown in Schedule A to enable 
development of the proposed Peace Bridge Village Phase 2 subdivision which is submitted 
concurrently with this amendment.  
 

SECTION 3 
 

LOCATION OF THIS AMENDMENT 
 
The lands, which are the subject of this amendment, are located at south of Garrison Road and 
east of Arthur Street as shown on Schedule "A" attached hereto. 
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SECTION 4 

 
BASIS OF THIS AMENDMENT 

 
Subsection 13.7(III) of the Official Plan adopted by By-law No. 150-06 of the Fort Erie planning 
area provides that amendments may be made to the Official Plan.  Policies in Subsection 
13.7(III) have been considered in the preparation of this amendment and the following factors 
have been reviewed in supporting this amendment to the Official Plan: 
 
a)   The need for the proposed use: 
 
The proposed Official Plan land use designation change from Commercial to Urban 
Residential will round out the Peace Bridge Village Subdivision and permit the conversion of 
underutilized commercial land for residential purposes.  Currently, the portion of the subject 
property that is commercial is only being used as surplus parking area for the commercial 
centre to the north.  Changing the land use designation to residential will permit the proposed 
development to achieve the density target of 50 persons and jobs per hectare and will not 
negatively impact the commercial use of the plaza to the north. 
 
The area subject to this Official Plan amendment was historically used as parking area for a 
bingo hall associated with the commercial plaza north of the subject lands.  The plaza has 
existed since 1989 and the amount of on-site parking far exceeds the demand for parking 
generated by patrons of the bingo hall and the commercial plaza.  It is unlikely that this 
situation will change as demand for bingo hall establishments has remained at a consistent 
level and is not expected to increase.  In this instance there is no need to retain the subject 
area as Commercial land. 
 
b) The extent to which the existing areas in the proposed categories are developed, 

and the nature and adequacy of such existing development: 
 
The subject property is located in an area where Commercial uses exist along the Garrison 
Road arterial road.  Land in behind these Commercial areas is typically designated Urban 
Residential and consists of existing residential development or land intended for future 
development.   
 
c) The physical suitability of the land for such proposed use, and in the case of 

lands exhibiting or abutting a Natural Heritage feature, demonstration of 
compliance with the Natural Heritage policies of this plan:  

 
The subject lands are nestled between the existing Peace Bridge Village Phase 1 subdivision 
to the east and Arthur Street to the west.  Circulation of Niagara Region and the Niagara 
Peninsula Conservation Authority have indicated that there are no significant natural features 
on the subject lands. 
    
d) The location of the area under consideration with respect to: 
 
(i) the adequacy of the existing and proposed highway system in relation to the 

development of such proposed areas, 
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(ii) the convenience and accessibility of the site for vehicular and pedestrian traffic 
and the traffic safety in relation thereto, and 

(iii) the adequacy of the potable water supply, sewage disposal facilities, and other 
municipal services in view of the policies contained in this Plan and in 
accordance with technical reports or recommendations of the Ministry of the 
Environment and the Regional Niagara Health Services Department and any 
other appropriate authority deemed advisable; 

 
The subject property is located in an area of Fort Erie that is serviced by urban roads.  Arthur 
Street is in need of an upgrade to urban standards but this work will occur if Peace Bridge 
Village Phase 2 is developed.  The subject property will integrate with the road network of 
Phase 1 to the east. 
 
The proposed development includes a block for a pedestrian walkway that will connect to 
Peace Bridge Village Phase 1 and will also include sidewalks for pedestrian travel.  The 
proposed roads are suitable for the low amount of vehicle traffic that will be passing through 
the subject property. 
 
Sanitary and storm sewers will be constructed in the development and will connect to the 
infrastructure that exists in Peace Bridge Village Phase 1.  The infrastructure in Phase 1 was 
designed to accommodate the additional flow from Phase 2.  Water service will be available 
to the proposed development. 
 
e) The compatibility of the proposed use with uses in adjoining areas: 
 
The proposed use of the subject property for future single detached dwellings and townhouse 
dwellings is compatible with adjoining areas and is a logical extension of Phase 1 of Peace 
Bridge Village to the east. 
 
f) The effects of such proposed use on the surrounding area in respect of the 

minimizing of any possible depreciating or deteriorating effect upon adjoining 
properties: 

   
This proposal also represents efficient use of urban lands as it will intensity the use of an 
underdeveloped area of Fort Erie and extend servicing to an area in the urban boundary that 
historically did not have full servicing available.  No depreciating or deteriorating impacts on 
adjoining properties are anticipated. 
 
g) The potential effect of the proposed use on the financial position of the 

Municipality: 
 
This proposal will improve the financial position of the Town through development charges 
and through collection of cash in lieu of parkland dedication.  There is also the long term 
benefit of collection of property taxes from the dwellings in the development.   
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h) The potential effect of the proposed use in relation to the intent and 
implementing regulations of the Environmental Protection Act. 

 
An environmental impact study was completed that concludes that the land is suitable for 
development purposes and Niagara Region and the Niagara Peninsula Conservation 
Authority have indicated that there are no significant natural heritage features on site.   
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SECTION 5 
 

IMPLEMENTATION AND INTERPRETATION 
 
The relevant policies of the Official Plan adopted by By-law No. 150-06 of the Fort Erie planning 
area shall apply to the implementation and interpretation of this Amendment. 
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PART "B"  -  THE AMENDMENT 

 
All of this part of the document entitled "Part "B"  - “The Amendment" consisting of the following 
policies and attached maps designated as Schedule "A" (Land Use Plan) constitute Amendment 
No. 46 to the Official Plan adopted by By-law No. 150-06 for the Fort Erie Planning Area.  The 
Official Plan adopted by By-law No. 150-06 for the Fort Erie Planning Area is hereby amended 
as follows: 
 
1. The land use designation of Part 1 shown on Schedule “A” attached hereto shall change from 

Commercial to Urban Residential. 
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PART “C” - THE APPENDICES 
 

 

Appendix 1  - Notice of Public Meeting 
 
Appendix 2  - Public Meeting Minutes  
 
Appendix 3  - Circulation comments 
 

 



SCHEDULE "A" 



NOTICE OF COMPLETE APPLICATION AND 
PUBLIC MEETING 

Owners – Ashton Homes (Western) Ltd. (Aldo Vercillo), Parklane 
Home Builders Ltd. (Debbie Hill) and Delta Bingo Inc. (Duncan 

Cameron) 
Agent – Upper Canada Consultants (William Heikoop) 

Peace Bridge Village Phase 2 Subdivision 

PROPOSED PLAN OF SUBDIVISION & COMBINED OFFICIAL 
PLAN & ZONING BY-LAW AMENDMENT 

APPLICATION 350302-0106 & 350309-0452 

DATE:  NOVEMBER 12, 2019  
TIME:  6:00 PM 
LOCATION: MUNICIPAL TOWN HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

LOCATION OF SUBJECT LANDS 

WHAT WILL THIS AMENDMENT CHANGE: 
To permit the development of thirty-eight single detached dwellings, fifty townhouse dwellings 
and a pedestrian walkway.  An Official Plan Amendment is required on a portion of the lands 
to change the land use designation from Commercial to Urban Residential to permit the 
subdivision.  The rezoning is required to change the zoning from a combination of Highway 
Commercial Holding C3(H) Zone, Highway Commercial C3-55 Zone and Neighbourhood 
Development ND Zone to a new site specific Residential 2A R2A Zone and Residential 
Multiple 1 RM1 Zone. 

Site specific regulations are requested for the following:  

o Minimum lot area for single detached dwellings – 360.00 m2.
o Minimum lot area for exterior street townhouse dwellings – 250.00  m2.
o Maximum lot coverage for exterior street townhouse dwellings – 50%.

GETTING MORE INFORMATION 
Input on the proposed Zoning By-law Amendment is welcome and encouraged. You can 
provide input by speaking at the public meeting or by making a written submission to the 
Town. Please note that unless you do one of the above now, you may not be able to appeal 
the decision later. 

A copy of the Information Report will be available to the public by 5:00 PM on November 6, 
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2019. The information report will be available in the Council agenda portion of the Town’s 
Web Site: www.forterie.ca or from the Planning and Development Services Department. 
CONTACT INFORMATION 
Daryl Vander Veen, Planning Technician  
Planning and Development Services Department 
Town Hall, 1 Municipal Centre Drive  
Fort Erie, Ontario L2A 2S6  
905-871-1600 ext. 2509
Or by e-mailing your comments to: dvanderveen@forterie.ca

PROVIDING YOUR COMMENTS OR REQUESTING NOTICE OF DECISION 

To provide input in writing, or to request written notice of the decision of the Zoning By-law 
Amendment, please send a letter c/o Carol Schofield, Manager, Legislative Services/Clerk, 
1 Municipal Centre Drive, Fort Erie, Ontario, L2A 2S6 or an email to cschofield@forterie.ca 

The Town of Fort Erie has not yet made a decision regarding this application. 
After considering any written comments and the comments from the public meeting, a 
Recommendation Report will be prepared for a future Council-in-Committee meeting. 

If a person or public body would otherwise have an ability to appeal the decision of the Town 
of Fort Erie’s Municipal Council to the Local Planning Appeal Tribunal but the person or 
public body does not make oral submissions at a public meeting or make written statements 
to the Town of Fort Erie before the by-law is passed, the person or public body is not entitled 
to appeal the decision. 

If a person or public body does not make oral submissions at a public meeting, or make 
written submissions to the Town of Fort Erie before the by-law is passed, the person or public 
body may not be added as a party to the hearing of an appeal before the Local Planning 
Appeal Tribunal unless, in the opinion of the Tribunal, there are reasonable grounds to do so. 

For more information about this matter, including information about appeal rights, please 
send a letter c/o Carol Schofield, Manager, Legislative Services/Clerk, 1 Municipal Centre 
Drive, Fort Erie, Ontario, L2A 2S6 or an email to cschofield@forterie.ca 
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Council-in-Committee - 12 Nov 2019 Meeting Minutes 

Page 3 of 22 

6. Public Meetings
(a) Draft Plan of Subdivision, Official Plan Amendment and Property

Rezoning

Re: Ashton Homes (Western) Ltd. (Aldo Vercillo), Parklane
Homes Builders Ltd. (Debbie Hill) and Delta Bingo Inc. (Duncan
Cameron) - Owners - Upper Canada Consultants (William
Heikoop) - Agent - Peace Bridge Village Phase 2 Subdivision  -
East of Arthur Street and South of Garrison Road.  The applicant
is proposing to develop thirty-eight single detached dwellings,
fifty townhouse dwellings and a pedestrian walkway.  The
proposed Official Plan  is required on a portion to change the
land use designation from Commercial to Urban Residential.
The proposed rezoning is required to change the zoning from a
combination of Highway Commercial Holding C3(H) Zone,
Highway Commercial C3-55 Zone and Neighbourhood
Development NH Zone to a new site specific Residential 2A R2A
Zone and Residential Multiple 1 RM1 Zone. Site Specific
regulations are requested for the minimum lot area for single
detached dwellings and the minimum lot area and maximum lot
coverage of exterior street townhouse dwellings.

Mayor Redekop announced that this portion of the meeting
would be devoted to the holding of a Public Meeting to consider
a Draft Plan of Subdivision, an Official Plan Amendment and a
Property Rezoning Amendment for thirty-eight single detached
dwellings, fifty townhouse dwellings and a pedestrian walkway.

Mr. Vander Veen, Planning Technician, delivered a PowerPoint
Presentation which is available for viewing on the Town’s
website.

Mr. Vander Veen confirmed the statutory requirements for the
Public Meeting were met, summarized the purpose of the
meeting and reviewed the related report.

Mayor Redekop enquired if the Developer or a representative of
the Developer wished to speak to the proposed amendments.

Mr. William Heikoop, Agent, Upper Canada Consultants
delivered a PowerPoint Presentation which is available for
viewing on the Town’s website.

Mr. Heikoop stated that he was speaking on behalf of Ashton
Homes (Western) Limited and Parklane Home Builders Ltd. He
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Council-in-Committee - 12 Nov 2019 Meeting Minutes 

Page 4 of 22 

explained the subject site is located south of Garrison Road, 
east of Arthur Street and west of Peace Bridge Village Phase 1. 
The subject lands are 4.329 hectares. Phase 2 lands include: 
rear of bingo hall at 427 Garrison Road, 996 Arthur Street and 
two properties fronting Arthur Street. He reviewed the existing 
Official Plan and Zoning. 

Mr. Heikoop explained the purpose of the Official Plan 
Amendment is to revise the Commercial designation on the 
former bingo hall and 996 Arthur Street properties to Urban 
Residential. The remainder of the proposed plan complies with 
the existing urban residential designation. The purpose of the 
Zoning By-law Amendment is to implement Site Specific R2A 
and RM1 Zoning. There is a lot area reduction for singles from 
375 sq.m. to 360 sq.m. and townhouse corner units from 270 
sq.m. to 250 sq.m. There is a lot area increase for exterior 
townhouse units from 40% to 50% coverage. The Draft Plan of 
Subdivision will include 38 single detached dwellings, 50 street 
townhouses to a total of 88 dwelling units, one walkway 
connection to Phase 1, vehicular/pedestrian connections via 
street networks, compatible adjacent housing built form, 
adequate parking and sufficient municipal services including an 
existing storm water management pond. 

Mayor Redekop enquired if anyone present wished to speak in 
favour of the proposed amendments. 

No person(s) came forward. 

Mayor Redekop enquired if anyone present wished to speak in 
opposition of the proposed amendments. 

(a) George Wiseman, 311 Helena Street

Mr. Wiseman stated he didn’t have specific items except
for parks. He wanted to address an issue that has to do
with both developments and other developments around
Town. Specific to this application he would like to address
parks. In this particular case the park having the 5% which
is legal according to the Official Plan. A neighbourhood
plan might say “you’re putting in enough houses, there’s
going to be children, there should be parks.” He believes
that neighbourhood plans should be a priority for Town
Council and to direct staff to do that.
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Council-in-Committee - 12 Nov 2019 Meeting Minutes 
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(b) Jeff Moore, 6694 Riall Street, Niagara Falls

Mr. Moore stated that he was present to represent the
owner of the property at 0 Louisa Street. He is not
opposing anything. He attended the meeting in the Atrium
about two weeks ago. The owner owns 3.2 acres which
are directly adjacent to Phase 2 on the east side of Arthur
Street. He just got a copy of the report today and what
bothers him is they have that designated as ND for
neighbourhood development and now they have proposed
parkland. He questioned if they would have time to
address that.

(c) Denise Everett, 244 Dufferin Street

Ms. Everett questioned if there is any plan for any future
neighbourhood parks because in Phase 1 the 5% was
bought or the Town received the money for the parkland
instead of having a park.

(d) Al Humphreys, 1010 Arthur Street

Mr. Humphreys referred to the plan where they are going
to extend that road that runs behind the bingo hall that
they’ve cut off now and he questioned if there are going to
be townhouses backed up on the side of his property. They
will be cutting right across the bingo hall parking lot right
adjacent to his property on the east side of Arthur. He
questioned if they are going to be building that up, like
raising ground because it has a natural grade that comes
from Garrison Road down Arthur Street. They have
drainage issues. About 3 years ago the Roads Department
put tiles under the driveways, they removed manholes and
now he has a drainage problem with water running into his
driveway. If they are going to be higher then he is going to
get more water on his property.

Mayor Redekop closed the Public Meeting.  
(b) Official Plan Amendment and Property Rezoning

Re: Regional Municipality of Niagara - Owner/Applicant - 745
Crescent Road. The applicant is proposing to re-designate the
former water tower site from Institutional to Urban Residential
and to rezone the property from a Public Zone to Residential
Multiple 1 (RM1) Zone. The amendments will permit a variety of
residential dwelling types to be developed on the site, including
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ZBLAZBLAZBLAZBLA    ((((FILEFILEFILEFILE    ####    TBDTBDTBDTBD)))),,,,    and Draft Plan of Subdivisionand Draft Plan of Subdivisionand Draft Plan of Subdivisionand Draft Plan of Subdivision     ((((350309-291.01350309-291.01350309-291.01350309-291.01 ) -) -) -) -    373373373373    &&&&    
397397397397    Garrison RdGarrison RdGarrison RdGarrison Rd . (. (. (. (RegRegRegReg....    RdRdRdRd....    3333,,,,    south side of Garrison Rdsouth side of Garrison Rdsouth side of Garrison Rdsouth side of Garrison Rd ....&&&&    west ofwest ofwest ofwest of     
Concession RdConcession RdConcession RdConcession Rd ....    SSSS.).).).),,,,    Fort ErieFort ErieFort ErieFort Erie
circulationscirculationscirculationscirculations         to: DVanderVeen 10/21/2019 09:06 AM

Please respond to circulationsPlease respond to circulationsPlease respond to circulationsPlease respond to circulations

2019-10-21

Darryl Vander Veen

Fort Erie

, , 

Attention: Darryl Vander Veen

Re: ZBLA (FILE # TBD), and Draft Plan of Subdivision (350309-291.01) - 373 & 397 Garrison 

Rd. (Reg. Rd. 3, south side of Garrison Rd.& west of Concession Rd. S.), Fort Erie; Your File 

No. 350309-0291.01

Our File No. 85689

Dear Sir/Madam,

We have reviewed the circulation regarding the above noted application. 

The following paragraph is to be included as a condition of approval:

“The Owner shall indicate in the Agreement, in words satisfactory to Bell Canada, that it will 

grant to Bell Canada any easements that may be required, which may include a blanket easement, 

for communication/telecommunication infrastructure. In the event of any conflict with existing 

Bell Canada facilities or easements, the Owner shall be responsible for the relocation of such 

facilities or easements”.

We hereby advise the Developer to contact Bell Canada during detailed design to confirm the 

provision of communication/telecommunication infrastructure needed to service the 

development.

As you may be aware, Bell Canada is Ontario’s principal telecommunications infrastructure 

provider, developing and maintaining an essential public service. It is incumbent upon the 

Municipality and the Developer to ensure that the development is serviced with 

communication/telecommunication infrastructure. In fact, the 2014 Provincial Policy Statement 

(PPS) requires the development of coordinated, efficient and cost-effective infrastructure, 
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including telecommunications systems (Section 1.6.1).

The Developer is hereby advised that prior to commencing any work, the Developer must 

confirm that sufficient wire-line communication/telecommunication infrastructure is available. In 

the event that such infrastructure is unavailable, the Developer shall be required to pay for the 

connection to and/or extension of the existing communication/telecommunication infrastructure.

If the Developer elects not to pay for the above noted connection, then the Developer will be 

required to demonstrate to the satisfaction of the Municipality that sufficient alternative 

communication/telecommunication will be provided to enable, at a minimum, the effective 

delivery of communication/telecommunication services for emergency management services 

(i.e., 911 Emergency Services).

WSP operates Bell Canada’s development tracking system, which includes the intake and 

processing of municipal circulations. Please note, however, that all responses to circulations 

and other requests, such as requests for clearance, come directly from Bell Canada, and not 

from WSP. WSP is not responsible for the provision of comments or other responses. 

As of June 1, 2019, Meaghan Palynchuk will be taking maternity leave and returning in the first 

quarter of 2020. In my absence please contact Ryan Courville for any matters concerning this 

file.

Yours truly,

Ryan Courville

Access Network Provisioning Manager

Municipal Relations

Phone: 416-570-6726

Email: planninganddevelopment@bell.ca 

NOTICE: This communication and any attachments ("this message") may contain information which is privileged, confidential, 
proprietary or otherwise subject to restricted disclosure under applicable law. This message is for the sole use of the intended 
recipient(s). Any unauthorized use, disclosure, viewing, copying, alteration, dissemination or distribution of, or reliance on, this 
message is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, or you are not an authorized or intended recipient, please 
notify the sender immediately by replying to this message, delete this message and all copies from your e-mail system and destroy 
any printed copies. You are receiving this communication because you are listed as a current WSP contact. Should you have any 
questions regarding WSP's electronic communications policy, please consult our Anti-Spam Commitment at www.wsp.com/casl. 
For any concern or if you believe you should not be receiving this message, please forward this message to 
caslcompliance@wsp.com so that we can promptly address your request. Note that not all messages sent by WSP qualify as 
commercial electronic messages. 

AVIS : Ce message, incluant tout fichier l'accompagnant (« le message »), peut contenir des renseignements ou de l'information 
privilégiés, confidentiels, propriétaires ou à divulgation restreinte en vertu de la loi. Ce message est destiné à l'usage exclusif 
du/des destinataire(s) voulu(s). Toute utilisation non permise, divulgation, lecture, reproduction, modification, diffusion ou 
distribution est interdite. Si vous avez reçu ce message par erreur, ou que vous n'êtes pas un destinataire autorisé ou voulu, 
veuillez en aviser l'expéditeur immédiatement et détruire le message et toute copie électronique ou imprimée. Vous recevez cette 
communication car vous faites partie des contacts de WSP. Si vous avez des questions concernant la politique de communications 
électroniques de WSP, veuillez consulter notre Engagement anti-pourriel au www.wsp.com/lcap. Pour toute question ou si vous 
croyez que vous ne devriez pas recevoir ce message, prière de le transférer au conformitelcap@wsp.com afin que nous puissions 
rapidement traiter votre demande. Notez que ce ne sont pas tous les messages transmis par WSP qui constituent des messages 

electroniques commerciaux. 
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CANADA POST 
955 HIGHBURY AVE N 
LONDON ON  N5Y 1A3 

CANADAPOST.CA 

POSTES CANADA 
955 HIGHBURY AVE N 
LONDON ON  N5Y 1A3 

POSTESCANADA.CA 

November 1, 2019 

DARYL VANDER VEEN 
TOWN OF FORT ERIE 
1 MUNICIPAL CENTRE DRIVE 
FORT ERIE, ONTARIO, L2A 2S6 

Re:  PEACE BRIDGE VILLAGE PHASE # 2 Draft Plan of Subdivision Application 

Dear Daryl, 

This development will receive mail service to centralized mail facilities provided through our 
Community Mailbox program. 

I will specify the conditions which I request to be added for Canada Post Corporation's 
purposes. 

The owner shall complete to the satisfaction of the Director of Engineering of the town of Fort 
Erie and Canada Post: 

a) Include on all offers of purchase and sale, a statement that advises the
prospective purchaser:

i) that the home/business mail delivery will be from a designated
Centralized Mail Box.

ii) that the developers/owners be responsible for officially notifying the
purchasers of the exact Centralized Mail Box locations prior to the closing
of any home sales.

b) The owner further agrees to:

i) work with Canada Post to determine and provide temporary suitable
Centralized Mail Box locations which may be utilized by Canada Post until
the curbs, boulevards and sidewalks are in place in the remainder of the
subdivision.
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ii) install a concrete pad in accordance with the requirements of and in
locations to be approved by Canada Post to facilitate the placement of
Community Mail Boxes

iii) identify the pads above on the engineering servicing drawings. Said pads
are to be poured at the time of the sidewalk and/or curb installation
within each phase of the plan of subdivision.

iv) determine the location of all centralized mail receiving facilities in
co-operation with Canada Post and to indicate the location of the
centralized mail facilities on appropriate maps, information boards and
plans. Maps are also to be prominently displayed in the sales office(s)
showing specific Centralized Mail Facility locations.

c) Canada Post's multi-unit policy, which requires that the owner/developer
provide the centralized mail facility (front loading lockbox assembly or rear-
loading mailroom [mandatory for 100 units or more]), at their own expense, will
be in effect for buildings and complexes with a common lobby, common indoor
or sheltered space.

Should the description of the project change, I would appreciate an update in order to assess 
the impact of the change on mail service. 

If you have any questions or concerns regarding these conditions, please contact me. 

I appreciate the opportunity to comment on this project. 

Regards, 

A. Carrigan
Officer, Delivery Planning
(226) 268-5914

Andrew.Carrigan@Canadapost.ca
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ReReReRe::::    Request for CommentsRequest for CommentsRequest for CommentsRequest for Comments     ----    Peace Bridge Village PhasePeace Bridge Village PhasePeace Bridge Village PhasePeace Bridge Village Phase     2222    Subdivision andSubdivision andSubdivision andSubdivision and     
ZBAZBAZBAZBA
Craig KruegerCraig KruegerCraig KruegerCraig Krueger         to: Daryl Vander Veen 10/07/2019 11:02 AM

Thanks Daryl.

Cogeco has no comments, I will file the information and be ready for any final plans once 

approved and begin service planning.

Craig

On Fri, Oct 4, 2019 at 4:32 PM Daryl Vander Veen <DVanderVeen@forterie.ca> wrote:

Good afternoon, 

Applications have been received from William Heikoop  (Upper Canada Consultants) on behalf of 
Ashton Homes (Western Ltd), (Aldo Vercillo), Parklane Home Builders (Debbie Hilll), and Delta Bingo 
Inc (Duncan Cameron) for a Draft Plan of Subdivision and Zoning By-law Amendment for the Peace 
Bridge Village Phase 2  Subdivision on the east side of Arthur Street.  The purpose of the applications is 
to permit the development of the property for thirty-eight single detached dwellings and nine blocks  

intended for fifty townhouse dwellings.  The following was submitted with the application package : 

1. Application for Draft Plan of Subdivision

2. Application for Zoning By-law Amendment
3. Draft Plan of Subdivision

4. Planning Justification Report

5. Planning Justification Addendum

6. Environmental Impact Study

7. Tree Saving Plan

8. Environmental Site Assessment Report

9. Record of Site Condition

10. Stormwater Management Plan

Digital copies of the all of the above are attached for your review and comment .  If your agency has a 
review fee it will be sent via courier . Please provide any comments you have on the applications no later  

than NovemberNovemberNovemberNovember     3333,,,,    2019201920192019.  .  .  .  

Please contact me if you have any questions or require further information . 

Regards, 

Daryl 

Daryl Vander Veen, BES 

Planning Technician 

Planning & Development Services 

The Corporation of the Town of Fort Erie 

1 Municipal Centre Drive 
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Town of 
Fort Erie 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Meeting Date, Time, and Location 

5:30 PM, January 30, 2020, Town Hall, Conference Room 1.  

Attendance 

Members present: Tim Seburn, Nadine Litwin, Frank Raso, Kate Ashbridge, Dr. Rick 
Stockton, Councillor Lubberts and Shannon Larocque. 

Others present: Chris Millar, Neighbourhood Planner (Acting Staff Liaison) 

Regrets: Brie Smalldon, Janie Wallace 

Call to Order 

S. Larocque called the meeting to order at 5:50 PM.

No members declared conflict. 

Discussion on the planned Agenda and modification resulted in Item 5 (5045 Abino Dunes Site 
Visit) being deferred due to members concern over lack of light. It was felt that despite it 
getting lighter out, there would not be sufficient time to conduct the visit and the Committee 
would schedule a daytime site visit in the very near future to deal with this Item. 
Additionally, Item 8 (s/w corner of Ridge Road and Farr Avenue had representatives attend the 
meeting to be available if questions arose. It was motioned that Item 8 be advanced to the top 
of the Agenda as a courtesy to the representatives so as to not make them wait until the end of 
the Agenda. 
Moved by: Rick Stockton and Seconded by Councilor Lubberts 

THAT: Item 8 on the published Agenda be moved to the first business Item as a 
courtesy to property representatives present and the Agenda be accepted as 
modified. (CARRIED) 

Declaration of Pecuniary Interest and General Nature 

Adoption of Minutes of December 4, 2019 Meeting 

Adoption of Agenda of January 30, 2020 Meeting 
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Moved by: Tim Seburn and Seconded by Rick Stockton 
THAT: The Minutes of the December 4, 2019 be approved as written. (CARRIED) 
 

S

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Site Plan Review – 5045 Abino Dunes Road  

 Committee deferred planned site visit as available light was a concern and opted to schedule 
for the coming weekend during the daytime. 

 
EIS Review – S/W Corner of Farr and Ridge Rd. N. 
The Committee moved this item forward on the Agenda since representatives were in 
attendance should there be any questions. 
The Committee members introduced themselves as did the representatives. Dmitri Yakimov 
(Project Manager of Pursuit Developments) and Kaylee Robbins (Property Owner relative) 
indicated they would be happy to answer any questions. 
The Chair asked if they wished to provide an overview of their proposal for context to which 
Mr. Yakimov provided. Mr. Yakimov indicated there was some modification to the Conceptual 
Site Plan from that which was presented at a prior Pre-consultation with the Town 
Development staff and other agencies. The modifications were made to try and reduce the 
amount of tree removal. Mr. Yakimov pointed out several change areas and spoke about 
further changes to try and avoid the need for a Zoning By-law Amendment that may result if 
advanced as shown. 
The Committee discussed the EIS and general consensus was it appeared to be fairly well 
documented and analyzed, however the Committee did indicate they would like to walk the site 
prior to providing comments.  
Nadine Litwin commented and commended the representative concerning their inclusion of 
bird friendly guidelines and native planting commitments. 
The Chair inquired about the area of remaining tree cover that was contiguous with those 
found on this site. Chris Millar showed Committee members mapping that would calculate 
approximately 7.0 ha. remaining should all the trees on the subject site be removed. 
Rick Stockton inquired about storm water to which Mr. Yakimov replied that Upper Canada 
Consultants would be undertaking the storm water engineering once there was a decision on 
the project advancing and that they would like the Committee’s feedback on the EIS as part of 
a process leading to an application for development. 
Mr. Yakimov welcomed Committee to walk the site.   
Committee deferred commenting until such time as the walk was completed, indicated that it 
could be this weekend. 

EIS Review – Peace Bridge Village Phase 2 

Members were provided with comments of the NPCA for their review and awareness. 
The Committee had reviewed the EIS and discussion ensued concerning the bird survey work 
documented in the EIS as being improperly undertaken, citing observation dates vs. protocol 
dates for appropriate nesting periods. This was a concern of the Committee given the 
Consultant is relied upon for professional opinion. 
The Committee was also disappointed that their involvement came post subdivision approval 
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and that extensive alteration of the site would no longer yield results that could otherwise have 
been observed. There was expressed disappointment and recognition that further request for 
study work would be futile under present site conditions. 
Committee wished to express such disappointment with the following motion: 
Moved by: Nadine Litwin and Seconded by Rick Stockton 

THAT:  EAC notes the breeding bird survey was improperly conducted given 
observation dates fell outside protocol guidelines, compromising the professional 
competence of the consultant responsible. EAC also recognizes that extensive site 
alteration and clearing were performed prior to EAC’s review of the EIS and prior to 
their site visit; and that a request to complete a breeding bird survey in the 
appropriate time period would no longer yield the pre-development results under 
current site conditions. Therefore, there is nothing further to seek protection on and 
by default; the EC Layer can be removed.  No effective commenting other than to 
express disappointment can be made.  (CARRIED) 

EC Removal Request – 453 Buffalo Road 

The Committee is being requested to support removal of the EC layer on the subject property 
to enable construction of an attached garage. The Committee reviewed the supplied 
information being a copy of the Site Plan and mapping from Town GIS that depicts the wetland 
feature, buffer and EC on aerial photography. 
Committee assessed the request also noting the NPCA has also reviewed the Site Plan and 
stamped it with “No Objection”. 
Members discussed the apparent limits of the buffer and the limits of the mowed/manicured 
rear lawn. It was decided that EAC would not be adverse to removal of the EC Layer for those 
lands that fell outside of the buffer, retaining the EC on lands within the buffer, despite limits of 
maintained lawn. This still allows the property owner to accomplish what they intend to do in 
constructing the garage. 
Moved by: Frank Raso and Seconded by Rick Stockton 

THAT: EAC supports removal of the EC layer for only those lands that fall outside of 
the wetland buffer depicted on the Town’s GIS mapping and as shown on the Site 
Plan supplied for review by the property owner.  (CARRIED) 

EC Removal Request  - 0-17199 (3779) Niagara River Parkway 

Chris Millar supplied Committee with documents made available prior to the meeting at the 
request of the project representative. This consisted of a project overview brief and a more 
refined sketch of a site plan concept for the development of the lands with a detached dwelling 
and tile bed. 
The request made is one that seeks removal of the EC overlay to enable construction of the 
dwelling in a manner depicted on the supplied sketch. Committee reviewed the documents and 
determined they would like to visit the site for inspection. Commenting would be deferred until 
after the site visit. 

Natural Areas Asset Management Strategy Update 
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Members discussed the funding of a phased effort on this initiative and felt there was 
some misinterpreted or misguided understanding of the work being undertaken at the 
Region vs. what this strategy would provide locally. EAC determined they would table 
to topic until a future date for furthering their efforts. 
   
New Business 

Nadine expressed some concern over the increased budget for clearing of trees but no 
money for new planting. Chris surmised/speculated that under the circumstances, he 
believed the focus would and should be to remove the threat posed by the dead or 
dying Ash trees and taking precedence over new planting. He felt there would or could 
very well be a plan for planting but that would likely be something to be addressed 
once the threat was removed or reduced dramatically concerning safety.  
  

 
 

Next Meeting  
 

Next meeting of EAC would occur for site visits on February 2, 2020. Any subsequent meeting 
would need to be determined through polling.    

 

A motion was put forward by Tim Seburn and seconded by Rick Stockton to adjourn the 
meeting at 8:15 PM. (CARRIED) 

 
 
 
Minutes prepared by: Minutes approved by: 
 
 
 
Chris Millar 
Neighbourhood Planner,  Shannon Larocque,Chair  
Planning and Development Services   

Adjournment 
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ReReReRe::::    Request for CommentsRequest for CommentsRequest for CommentsRequest for Comments     ----    Peace Bridge Village PhasePeace Bridge Village PhasePeace Bridge Village PhasePeace Bridge Village Phase     2222    Subdivision andSubdivision andSubdivision andSubdivision and     
ZBAZBAZBAZBA  
Ed MelansonEd MelansonEd MelansonEd Melanson         to: Daryl Vander Veen 10/10/2019 02:39 PM

Good afternoon Daryl,

I have reviewed the attached documents for the proposed subdivision listed above . I have no questions, 
comments or concerns at this time. 

Ed Melanson 
Fire Chief  & CEMC
Fort Erie Fire Department

Office: (905) 871-1600 ext. 2600
Cell: (905) 329-7255

Daryl Vander Veen 10/04/2019 04:31:50 PMGood afternoon, Applications have been receiv...

From: Daryl Vander Veen/FortErie
To:
Date: 10/04/2019 04:31 PM
Subject: Request for Comments - Peace Bridge Village Phase 2 Subdivision and ZBA

Good afternoon,

Applications have been received from William Heikoop  (Upper Canada Consultants) on behalf of Ashton 
Homes (Western Ltd), (Aldo Vercillo), Parklane Home Builders (Debbie Hilll), and Delta Bingo Inc 
(Duncan Cameron) for a Draft Plan of Subdivision and Zoning By-law Amendment for the Peace Bridge 
Village Phase 2  Subdivision on the east side of Arthur Street.  The purpose of the applications is to permit 
the development of the property for thirty-eight single detached dwellings and nine blocks intended for fifty  
townhouse dwellings.  The following was submitted with the application package : 

1. Application for Draft Plan of Subdivision
2. Application for Zoning By-law Amendment 
3. Draft Plan of Subdivision 
4. Planning Justification Report
5. Planning Justification Addendum
6. Environmental Impact Study
7. Tree Saving Plan
8. Environmental Site Assessment Report
9. Record of Site Condition
10. Stormwater Management Plan

Digital copies of the all of the above are attached for your review and comment .  If your agency has a 
review fee it will be sent via courier . Please provide any comments you have on the applications no later  
than NovemberNovemberNovemberNovember     3333,,,,    2019201920192019....        

Please contact me if you have any questions or require further information .

Regards,
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Enbridge Gas Inc.  
500 Consumers Road 
North York, Ontario M2J 1P8 
Canada 
 

October 16, 2019 
 
Daryl Vander Veen, BES  
Planning Technician 
Town of Fort Erie 
Planning & Development Services 
1 Municipal Centre Drive 
Fort Erie, ON L2A 2S6 
 
Dear Daryl, 
 
Re: Draft Plan of Subdivision, Zoning By-law Amendment 
 Ashton Homes (Western) Limited 
 996 Arthur Street, 427 Garrison Road 
 Town of Fort Erie 
 File No.: 350302-0106 
 
Enbridge Gas Inc. does not object to the proposed application(s). 
 
This response does not constitute a pipe locate or clearance for construction.  
 
The applicant shall contact Enbridge Gas Inc.’s Customer Connections department by emailing 
CustomerConnectionsContactCentre@Enbridge.com for service and meter installation details and to ensure all 
gas piping is installed prior to the commencement of site landscaping (including, but not limited to: tree planting, 
silva cells, and/or soil trenches) and/or asphalt paving.  
 
If the gas main needs to be relocated as a result of changes in the alignment or grade of the future road 
allowances or for temporary gas pipe installations pertaining to phase construction, all costs are the responsibility 
of the applicant. 
  
In the event that easement(s) are required to service this development, the applicant will provide the easement(s) 
to Enbridge Gas Inc. at no cost. 
 
The applicant will grade all road allowances to as close to final elevation as possible, provide necessary field 
survey information and all approved municipal road cross sections, identifying all utility locations prior to the 
installation of the gas piping.  
 
Enbridge Gas Inc. reserves the right to amend or remove development conditions. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Alice Coleman  
Municipal Planning Coordinator 
ENBRIDGE GAS INC.  
TEL: 416-495-5386  
MunicipalPlanning@enbridge.com  
500 Consumers Rd, North York, ON, M2J 1P8 
 
enbridgegas.com 
Safety. Integrity. Respect. 
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Fort ErieFort ErieFort ErieFort Erie     ----    427427427427    Garrison Road andGarrison Road andGarrison Road andGarrison Road and     996996996996    Arthur StArthur StArthur StArthur St     ----    Peace Bridge Village PhPeace Bridge Village PhPeace Bridge Village PhPeace Bridge Village Ph ....2222
LandUsePlanningLandUsePlanningLandUsePlanningLandUsePlanning         to: DVanderVeen 10/07/2019 08:51 AM

Hello,

 

We are in receipt of your Plan of Subdivision application, Peace Bridge Village Ph.2  dated October 4, 

2019. We have reviewed the documents concerning the noted Plan and have no comments or concerns  

at this time. Our preliminary review considers issues affecting Hydro One’s 'High Voltage Facilities and 

Corridor Lands' only. 

 

For proposals affecting 'Low Voltage Distribution Facilities’  the Owner/Applicant should consult their 

local area Distribution Supplier. Where Hydro One is the local supplier the Owner/Applicant must 

contact the Hydro subdivision group at subdivision@Hydroone.com or 1-866-272-3330.

 

To confirm if Hydro One is your local distributor please follow the following link :

http://www.hydroone.com/StormCenter3/

 

Please select “ Search” and locate address in question by entering the address or by zooming in and out  

of the map
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If you have any further questions or inquiries, please contact Customer Service at 1-888-664-9376  or 

e-mail CustomerCommunications@HydroOne.com to be connected to your Local Operations Centre

 

If you have any questions please feel free to contact myself . 

 

Thank you,
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Dennis De Rango
Specialized Services Team Lead, Real Estate Department

Hydro One Networks Inc.

Tel:          (905)946-6237

Email:    Dennis.DeRango@HydroOne.com

This email and any attached files are privileged and may contain confidential information 

intended only for the person or persons named above. Any other distribution, reproduction, 

copying, disclosure, or other dissemination is strictly prohibited. If you have received this email 

in error, please notify the sender immediately by reply email and delete the transmission received 

by you. This statement applies to the initial email as well as any and all copies (replies and/or 

forwards) of the initial email
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November 18, 2019 
File No. 350308-0106 & 350309-0452 

To: Daryl Vander Veen, Planning Technician   
From: Jeremy Korevaar, Coordinator, Development Approvals 
Subject: COMMENTS – ENGINEERING DIVISION 

DRAFT PLAN OF SUBDIVISION AND ZONING BY-LAW AMENDMENT – 
ASHTON HOMES (WESTERN) LIMITD  

On behalf of the Infrastructure Services Department, Engineering Division, a review of the 
above noted Draft Plan of Subdivision and Zoning By-law Amendment applications has been 
completed.  After a review of the applications and associated documents the following 
comments and requirements regarding the proposed applications are provided: 

Zoning By-law Amendment Application 350309-0452 
1. We have no objections to the proposed zoning by-law amendment.

Draft Plan of Subdivision Application No. 350308-0106 
General Comments 
1. The internal lands of this development are not serviced.  The developer will be responsible

for all associated costs to extend required municipal services into the subject lands.  Since
the planned lots are within the urban area boundary, they must be serviced by the
municipal sanitary sewer system and the municipal water distribution system.

2. The Owner shall retain a qualified Engineer to prepare site engineering, cost estimates and
administer servicing work associated with developing the subject lands.

3. All municipal servicing is to be designed and constructed to Ontario Provincial Standards
and Town Guidelines and will be subject to the approval of the Town of Fort Erie Director of
Infrastructure Services.

4. Prior to installing sewer services, the Owner must obtain Environmental Compliance
Approval from the Ministry of Environment, Conservation and Parks (MECP) for sewer and
storm water management works needed to service the proposed development.  Prior to
installing the watermain to service the proposed development, the Owner must submit
MECP ‘Form 1’ Record of Watermain to the Town.

5. The Owner must obtain approved Service Connection Permits from the Town of Fort Erie
for residential connections to existing sewers or watermains.

6. A geotechnical study is required to confirm sewer pipe design, pipe bedding and backfill
and to assess ground water conditions and bedrock elevations.
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7. Phasing of the development servicing shall be subject to approval from the Director of 
Infrastructure Services. 

 
Roads Comments 
1. All internal roads within this development shall be designed and constructed to a full urban 

cross section consistent with the Town of Fort Erie typical urban cross section standard, 
(PW-501 FE), (curb & gutter, storm sewer and sidewalk), Ontario Provincial Standards 
(OPS) and Transportation Association of Canada (TAC).   
 

2. All proposed roadways within the plan shall be dedicated as public highways. 
 

3. All road intersections and curves shall be designed and constructed in accordance with 
OPS and TAC requirements.  Road allowance widths (20m minimum) must be able to 
accommodate all turning radii under this requirement. 
 

4. LED Streetlights will be required as per the Town street light policy. 
 

5. All daylight triangles shall be a minimum 4.5m x 4.5m. 
 

6. At a minimum a 1.5m wide concrete sidewalk shall be provided on one side of all streets.  
Cross-walks shall be limited to intersections with STOP control as much as practical.   
 

7. 90 degree road curves (Street A at Block 43, Street B at Block 47 shall be designed and 
constructed in accord with Town of Fort Erie Standard Drawings PW-504-FE (See 
Attachment ‘1’).  The road allowances may need to be modified accordingly. 
 

Watermain Comments 
1. Fire hydrants at the standard spacing must be provided, and hydrant layout is also subject 

to review and approval by the Town of Fort Erie. 
 

2. All watermains must be looped to ensure a consistent turn-over of water within the 
development. In order to provide the necessary looping, new watermains shall also be 
provided on Arthur Street from Viking Street to Street ‘B’, as well as on all internal streets.   
 

Sanitary Sewer Comments 
1. The proposed development will connect to the sanitary sewer constructed in the Peace 

Bridge Village Phase 1 subdivision. As a condition of Draft Plan Approval, the Developer 
will be responsible to confirm that the receiving system approved for Peace Bridge Village 
Phase 1 – Drawing No. 1724-SANDA prepared by Upper Canada Consultants dated 
September 19, 2018 as Revision No. 4 has been constructed to accommodate the 
proposed sanitary flows.    

 
Storm Drainage Comments 
1. The developer of these lands must address any downstream impacts of storm water runoff 

from the proposed development.  Downstream impacts can be mitigated with on-site storm 
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management.  Storm water management must include a means to control the release of 
post development storm run off to predevelopment rates for storm events (for the 5-year 
storm and up to and including the 100-year storm).  The difference in pre and post 
development runoff shall be stored on site and released at a safe controlled rate.  The 
release rate shall not create downstream flows that may increase erosion. If the receiving 
outlet(storm sewer, ditch or drainage course) has not been designed for the 5-year storm, 
then site discharge must be controlled to the site pre-development rate  discharge for that 
outlet based on the existing design capacity of the outlet and the downstream system. 

2. Storm Water Management (SWM) and the site storm drainage system is to be addressed in
accordance with the Town of Fort Erie’s Storm Drainage Guidelines, the Town of Fort Erie
Lot Grading Policy, Town of Fort Erie Stormwater Management Facility Design, Operation
and Maintenance Policy and Standards and Ministry of Environment Best Management
Principles.  The minor system is to be capable of accommodating the 5-year storm. The
major system shall provide unencumbered flow for the major event (100-year storm) to the
storm water management facility.

3. The storm water management facility for Peace Bridge Village Phase 1 was designed and
constructed to accept run-off from Peace Bridge Village Phase 2.   As a condition of Draft
Plan Approval, the Developer will be responsible to confirm that the receiving system
approved for Peace Bridge Village Phase 1 – Drawing Nos. 1724-STMDA1 & 1724-
STMDA2 prepared by Upper Canada Consultants dated September 19, 2018 as Revision
No. 3 has been constructed to accommodate the proposed storm flows.

4. Rear yard catch basins (RYCB) must also be incorporated into the development drainage
system.  The rear yard catch basins would provide a means to ensure consistent rear yard
drainage, provide outlets for the swale system and provide access to the storm sewer
system for flushing maintenance. 3.0m wide easements, in favour of the Town, would be
required to allow access to the catch basins and leads for maintenance purposes. RYCB
leads shall be offset from lot lines.

5. A Subdivision Grade Control Plan showing existing and proposed grades, overland flow
routes and building envelope and basement floor elevations is to be submitted by the
Owner for review and approval by the Town.

6. Existing overland drainage patterns must be maintained.

7. The Storm water management facility constructed for Peace Bridge Village Phase 1 will be
assumed when Secondary Services are assumed for Phase 2.

8. The Developer is advised that prior to registration of this plan, the owner shall obtain Ministry
of the Environment Environmental Compliance Approvals to the satisfaction of the Director of
Infrastructure Services, for the necessary storm sewers and storm water management for
this development.
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Development Charge Project Comments 
1. The current Development Charges Background Study of the Town of Fort Erie prepared by 

Hemson Consulting Ltd. dated May 23, 2019 identifies the following Development Charge 
related projects in the immediate vicinity of the subject development 
a. Arthur Street from Garrison Road to Louisa Street 

i. Upgrade road to urban standard – 50% DC funded 
ii. Construct sanitary sewer – 100% DC funded 
iii. Construct storm sewers – 100% DC funded 
iv. The above noted sanitary sewer project has been forecast to drain the sanitary 

sewage toward Louisa Street with the outlet continuing on Louisa Street from Arthur 
Street to Alfred Street, Alfred Street from Louisa Street to Albany Street and then on 
Albany Street from Alfred to the existing sewer.   

v. Since the proposed development project affects only the Arthur Street project; and  
 since all sanitary sewage has been previously designed to drain through the Peace 

Bridge Village Phase 1 site not requiring a sanitary sewer outlet via Arthur Street; and 
 since the development forecast for the west side of Arthur Street is unclear; therefore 
 we recommend that the DC related project for the reconstruction of Arthur Street to 

an urban cross section and installation of storm sewers be front-ended by the 
Developer up to base course asphalt.  In the event sanitary sewers are required to 
service lands on the west side of Arthur Street, that Developer will be responsible to 
front-end the construction of those sewers.   

 
REQUESTED CONDITIONS OF DRAFT PLAN APPROVAL:   

 
1. That the owner deed any and all easements that may be required for access utility and 

drainage purposes be granted to the appropriate authorities and utilities.  
 

2. That all roads within the subdivision be designed according to Town of Fort Erie Standards 
and the lands be conveyed to the Town of Fort Erie as public highways. 
 

3. That the subdivision agreement include a clause requiring that each agreement of 
purchase and sale state that “Roof downspouts shall discharge only to ground surface via 
splash pads to either side or rear yards, with no direct connection to the storm sewer or 
discharge directed to the driveway or roadway.” 
 

4. That the subdivision agreement include a clause requiring that each agreement of 
purchase and sale state that “Public sidewalk installation will be in accordance with the 
terms of the subdivision agreement and as per the approved plans on file at Town Hall.” 
 

5. That the subdivision agreement include a clause requiring that each agreement of 
purchase and sale state that “The owner (developer) shall be responsible for installing 
paved driveway aprons from curb to the property line or from the curb to the sidewalk.”   
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6. That prior to receiving Final Approval, the owner shall submit, for review and approval by
the Town, a Geotechnical Study prepared by a qualified engineer, that verifies the soil
bearing capacity, assesses bedrock elevations and groundwater conditions, appropriate
sewer pipe design, pipe bedding, backfill and roadway designs and appropriate mitigation
measures to address groundwater issues encountered. Owner to provide three copies of
the final study, once approved by the Town.

7. That the owner prepare a detailed Subdivision Grade Control Plan showing both existing
and proposed grades and the means whereby major storm flows will be accommodated
across the site be submitted to the Town of Fort Erie.

8. That any phasing of subdivision servicing shall be to the satisfaction of the Town.

9. That the owner shall enter into any agreement as required by utility companies for
installation of services, including street lighting, all in accordance with the standards of the
Town of Fort Erie.  All utilities servicing the subdivision shall be underground.  Upon
installation and acceptance by the Town, streetlights and streetlight electrical supply
system will be added to the Town’s inventory.

10. That the streets be named to the satisfaction of the Town.

11. That the design drawings for the water, sanitary sewer and storm water drainage systems,
including storm water management, to service this development be submitted to the Town of
Fort Erie for review and approval.

12. That prior to approval of the final plan or any on-site grading, the owner submit to the Town
of Fort Erie for review and approval two copies of a detailed stormwater management plan
for the subdivision and the following plans designed and sealed by a suitably qualified
professional engineer in accordance with the Ministry of the Environment documents
entitled "Stormwater Management Planning and Design Manual”, March 2003, and
“Stormwater Quality Guidelines for New Development”, May 1991, and in accordance with
Town of Fort Erie’s Storm Drainage Guidelines, the Town of Fort Erie Lot Grading Policy,
Town of Fort Erie Stormwater Management Facility Design, Operation and Maintenance
Policy and Standards:

a) Detailed lot grading and drainage plans, noting both existing and proposed
grades and the means whereby overland flows will be accommodated across the
site;

b) Detailed sediment and erosion control plans.

13. That the subdivision agreement between the owner and the Town of Fort Erie contain
provisions whereby the owner agrees to implement the approved stormwater management
plan required in accordance with Condition 14 above.
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14. Owner shall provide daylight triangles (4.5m x 4.5m or radius of 4.5m) must be provided at
internal street corners. Daylight triangles are to be added to road allowances and must be
free and clear of any mortgages, liens and encumbrances

15. That the Developer is responsible to front-end the reconstruction of Arthur Street to an
urban cross-section and the construction of storm sewers from Garrison Road to Louisa
Street.

Jeremy Korevaar, C.E.T. 
Coordinator, Development Approvals 

Attach: Attachment ‘1’ – Standard Drawing PW-504-FE 

cc: Tim Marotta, Manager, Engineering Division 
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Planning and Development Services   
1815 Sir Isaac Brock Way, Thorold, ON L2V 4T7 
905-980-6000 Toll-free:1-800-263-7215 
______________________________________________________________________ 
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Via Email Only 

November 7, 2019 

File No.: SD-19-041, OPA-19-30 &.ZA-19-118 
 
Mr. Matt Kernahan, MCIP, RPP 
Senior Development Planner 
Town of Fort Erie 
1 Municipal Centre Drive 
Fort Erie, ON  L2A 2S6 

Dear Mr. Kernahan: 

 Re: Regional and Provincial Comments 
 Official Plan and Zoning By-law Amendments, Draft Plan of Subdivision 
 Applicant: William Heikoop, Upper Canada Consultants  
 Owner:  Ashton Homes (Western) Limited  
 996 Arthur Street, East side Arthur Street, 427 Garrison  
 Town of Fort Erie 
 
Regional Development Services staff has reviewed the information circulated for the 
above noted applications.  The draft plan of subdivision prepared by Upper Canada 
Consultants and dated June 27, 2019 proposes 38 single detached residential lots and 9 
townhouse blocks, 1 walkway block, and associated roadways including Street A, Street 
B, Burwell Street and Viking Street. The draft plan of subdivision proposes a total of 88 
residential dwelling units on 4.329 hectares.  The concurrent Official Plan and Zoning By-
law amendments are necessary to permit the proposed residential uses.  The Official 
Plan amendment intends to change the designation from commercial to urban residential 
on the northerly section of the  property allowing for residential lots fronting onto Burwell 
Street.  The zoning by-law amendment proposes a site-specific Low Density Residential 
(R2A) zone and Medium Density Residential (RM1) zone to permit single detached and 
townhouse dwellings. 

A pre-consultation meeting was held for these applications on January 25, 2018 at 
Town Hall in Fort Erie. The application was received on October 4, 2019 and the 
Regional review fees were arranged on November 7, 2019.  The following comments 
are provided from a Regional and Provincial perspective to assist the Town in 
considering these applications. 
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Provincial and Regional Policies 

The subject lands are located within a Settlement Area under the 2014 Provincial Policy 
Statement (PPS) and Designated Built-Up and Greenfield Areas under the 2019 Growth 
Plan for the Greater Golden Horseshoe (Growth Plan). Under the 2019 Growth Plan for 
the Greater Golden Horseshoe (Growth Plan), Block 47 and Lots 38, 37, 36 and 35 are 
designated Greenfield and the remainder of the proposed draft plan of subdivision is 
located within the delineated Built-Up Area. 

The PPS directs growth to Settlement Areas, encourages the efficient use of land, 
resources, infrastructure, and public service facilities that are planned or available. New 
development in designated growth areas should occur adjacent to the existing built-up 
area and shall have a compact form with a mix of uses and densities that allow for the 
efficient use of land, infrastructure and public service facilities. Planning authorities shall 
provide for an appropriate range of housing types including affordable housing to meet 
projected needs of current and future residents. 

The Growth Plan policies call for development in Greenfield areas to be planned, 
designated, zoned and designed in a manner that supports the achievement of 
complete communities, supports active transportation and encourages the integration 
and sustained viability of transit services. Within the delineated Built-Up Area, 
intensification is encouraged in a compact form with a mix of uses and densities at an 
appropriate type and scale and transition to adjacent areas that allows for efficient use 
of land, infrastructure and public service facilities. The Growth Plan provides direction 
for minimum density target for designated Greenfield Areas (currently in effect target of 
50 residents and jobs per hectare for Niagara).  Based on the minimum combined unit 
count for the entire draft plan, an average persons per unit rate of 2.44, a work at home 
factor of 5% (i.e., 5% of units will have one person working from home) and an area of 
4.329 hectares, the proposal will provide a minimum density of 50.61 residents and jobs 
per hectare. In this respect, the proposal is consistent with the PPS and conforms to the 
Growth Plan. 

The subject lands are designated Urban Area (Built-Up and Greenfield) in the Regional 
Official Plan (ROP). A full range of residential, commercial and industrial uses are 
permitted generally within the Urban Area designation, subject to the availability of 
adequate municipal services and infrastructure.  The ROP promotes higher density 
development in Urban Areas and supports growth that contributes to the overall goal of 
providing a sufficient supply of housing that is affordable, accessible, and suited to the 
needs of a variety of households and income groups in Niagara.  The subject lands are 
situated in proximity to commercial, community and institutional uses.  The proposal 
provides a mix of housing types providing more affordable options within the housing 
market.  By utilizing existing services and providing a variety housing options in the 
community, the proposal aligns with Regional growth management policies. 
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Environmental Site Assessment 

The PPS requires that contaminated sites be remediated as necessary to ensure there 
will be no adverse effects to the proposed use. The property, identified as 427 Garrison 
Road, was previously used for commercial purposes and the change of use to 
residential requires a mandatory filing of a Record of Site Condition (RSC) in 
accordance with O. Reg. 153/04 under the Environmental Protection Act.  

A Phase Two ESA prepared by AMEC Foster Wheeler, dated March 6, 2018, was 
submitted in support of the applications. A previous Phase One assessment, completed 
in accordance with O. Reg 153/04, identified the entire Phase One property as an Area 
of Potential Environmental Concern (APECs).  The Phase Two ESA was completed in 
support of the Record of Site Condition to consider the change of use to residential and 
to address the APEC identified on the property.  

The property is comprised of two separate property identification numbers (PIN). The 
Record of Site Condition (RSC), submitted with the application, was filed with the 
Ministry of the Environment, Conservation and Parks (MOECP) on November 6, 2018 
(RSC#225078) for one PIN. The other RSC was filed with the MOECP on December 
12, 2018 (RSC#225241) for the other PIN. Given that all environmental reports have 
been completed and the Ministry has acknowledged the reports in the RSC, Regional 
staff has no further concerns with potential site contamination on the subject property or 
the change of land use to residential. 

Core Natural Heritage System 
Regional Environmental staff have reviewed the submitted Environmental Impact Study 
and Tree Saving Plan prepared by Beacon Environmental, dated June 2019 and 
September 12, 2019 respectively.  Phase 1 of the Peace Bridge Village subdivision, 
which includes lands directly adjacent to the east, was approved in 2006 and is 
currently under construction. The purpose of the EIS for Phase 2 was to demonstrate 
that, over the long-term, there will be no significant negative impact to the Region’s 
Core Natural Heritage System components or adjacent lands.  

The subject lands are identified on Schedule C of the Region’s Official Plan (ROP) as 
containing Significant Woodland. Consistent with ROP Policy 7.B.1.5, for a woodland to 
meet significance criteria it must be greater than 2 hectares (ha) is size within an urban 
area or meet any of the other criteria identified within the policy. The EIS concludes that 
the woodland does not meet Regional significance criteria.  The study identifies only two 
cultural woodland ecological communities on the property, which measure less than 0.5 
ha in size and therefore do not meet the size threshold. Natural heritage studies 
completed for the application also confirm that none of the other Significant Woodland 
criteria are present on the subject lands (e.g., significant wildlife habitat, old growth 
forest, watercourses, etc.). 

In regard to small wetland areas identified in the EIS to be removed for development of 
the lands, staff expect that appropriate permits will be obtained from the Niagara 
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Peninsula Conservation Authority (NPCA) prior to site alteration, as applicable. The 
wetlands are too small to be considered under Regional policy.    

Significant wildlife habitat was also assessed in the EIS and confirmed the presence of 
a plant species identified as rare in Niagara, known as Agrimonia parviflora.  However, 
staff agree with the EIS conclusion that Agrimonia parviflora is relatively abundant in 
Fort Erie and therefore warrants no further consideration or identification as significant 
wildlife habitat. 

Regional Environmental staff agree that the property does not contain any natural 
heritage features or functions of concern to the Region. To prevent any potential 
impacts associated with preparing the site for development, EIS Section 5.2 
recommends implementing standard construction mitigation measures. Staff agree with 
the proposed mitigation measures and recommend the inclusion of a condition of 
approval, attached in Appendix I. 

Archaeology 

Based on the Provincial Criteria for Assessing Archaeological Potential, the subject 
lands appear to exhibit a low potential for the discovery of archaeological resources.  
Additionally, the Town of Fort Erie has undertaken an Archaeological Master Plan and 
the subject lands are not identified as having potential for archaeological resources.  As 
such, it is suggested that standard archaeological clauses are included in the 
subdivision agreement advising that  construction activities must cease should any 
deeply buried archaeological material be encountered during grading and/or 
construction activities.  A condition of draft plan approval is included in the attached 
Appendix I. 

Servicing 

The Region will require the submission of design drawings [with calculations] for the 
sanitary and storm drainage systems required to service this development and obtain 
Ministry of the Environment, Conservation and Parks Compliance Approval under the 
Transfer of Review Program.  A draft plan condition has been included in Appendix I. 

Regional staff have review the proposed development and note that there are no 
Regional watermains in the area.  As such, Regional staff have no concerns or 
requirements for the proposed water system for this development.  

Regional staff reviewed the Regional Master Servicing Plan (MSP) and note the 
following with respect to the proposed draft plan of subdivision:  

 If the servicing is to connect into the existing services in the subdivision to the
east of this site this property falls within the Lakeshore Sewage Pumping Station
(SPS) sewershed, this sewershed has been allocated growth out to 2041 in
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consultation and collaboration with the Town of Fort Erie. This study was 
completed at a high level and did not allocate capacities to individual properties. 

 Currently the MSP has identified sufficient dry weather flow at the Lakeshore
SPS based on the allotted growth that was added to the sewershed and all the
contributing sewersheds that reach the SPS. The MSP did identify that an
upgrade may be required at the station to accommodate the calculated wet
weather flow estimation however, flow monitoring will be completed prior to
determining if an upgrade is required.

 The Lakeshore SPS sewershed experience wet weather flows and Town of Fort
Erie is working to reduce infiltration and inflow to the contributing sewershed
through various reduction programs.

The final MSP can be found at the following link: 
https://www.niagararegion.ca/2041/master-servicing-plan/default.aspx 

Stormwater Management 
Regional staff has reviewed ‘Stormwater Management Plan Peace Bridge Village (July 
2018, Revised February 2019)’ prepared by Upper Canada Consultants. Based on our
review, Regional staff offer the following comments: 

The Region has no objections to the stormwater management criteria outlined in the 
report for the proposed development.  Water quality treatment is to achieve a Normal 
standard and detain 25 mm rainfall-runoff for 24 hours to enhance water treatment and 
post-development peak flows are to be attenuated to the existing storm sewer capacity 
for 5-year storm and are not to exceed the existing 100-year overland flow on Albany 
Street.  

Regional staff note that the design of the Phase 1 & 2 stormwater management facility 
is to provide stormwater quality and quantity controls for 80.35 hectares of existing 
lands and future development.  The facility has been approved with MECP ECA 
Number 6466-B96RU5. The proposed draft plan of subdivision for Peace Bridge Phase 
2 is located within the drainage area to the Phase 1 stormwater management (SWM) 
facility. The Region has no objection to the stormwater management plan.  

The Region requires confirmation that the proposed development is to comply with the 
land imperviousness of 50% that was designated to the drainage catchment, where the 
subject development is located.   

The Region also notes that the overland flow channel that connects Louisa Street to the 
SWM facility has limited capacity. The freeboard is only 0.03 m. The Region will require 
detailed grading information to demonstrate that the existing lots fronting onto Jordyn 
Drive are not negatively affected. The Region recommends rip-rap or other erosion 
control measures be installed on the outside bend of the channel prior to the SWM 
facility.   
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Conditions of draft approval with respect to Stormwater Management are included in the 
attached Appendix I. 

Waste Collection 

Niagara Region provides curbside waste and recycling collection for developments that 
meet the requirements of Niagara Region’s Waste Collection Policy. Regional staff has 
reviewed the draft plan of subdivision with respect to potential for waste management 
collection.  Further review and detailed road designs will be required, once the servicing 
plans have been completed, to determine whether Regional curbside waste and 
recycling collection can be provided.   
If the subdivision is going to be phased, a phasing plan should be submitted for 
Regional review to ensure that temporary turn arounds are not required for the waste 
management services vehicles.  

Conditions of draft plan approval related to the provision of conformity with Waste 
Collection Policy and By-laws are requested and included in the attached Appendix I. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, the proposed Draft Plan of Subdivision, Official Plan and Zoning By-law 
Amendment align with the intent and direction of Provincial and Regional policies, 
subject to the Draft Plan conditions included in Appendix I and any local requirements.  

The reviewed Official Plan Amendment is exempt from Regional Council approval, in 
accordance with policies 14.E.6 and 14.E.7 of the Regional Official Plan and the 
Memorandum of Understanding. The Region would appreciate the opportunity to review 
a copy of the final draft Official Plan and Zoning By-law amendments prior to Council 
decision. 

Should you have any questions concerning the above noted comments, or if you would 
like a hard copy of the comments, please do not hesitate to contact me at 905-980-6000 
extension 3518 or by email at lola.emberson@niagararegion.ca.  Please send notice of 
Council’s decision on these applications. 

Respectfully,  

  

Lola Emberson, MCIP, RPP 
Senior Development Planner 

cc: Mr. P. Busnello, Manager of Development Planning, Niagara Region 
 Ms. S.Dunsmore, P.Eng., Manager of Development Engineering, Niagara Region 

Mr. W. Heikoop, Upper Canada Consultants   
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Appendix I 
Conditions of Draft Plan Approval 

Peace Bridge Phase 2, Town of Fort Erie 

1. That the following clause be included in the subdivision agreement:

“Should deeply buried archaeological remains/resources be found on the property
during construction activities, all activities impacting archaeological resources must
cease immediately, notify the Archaeology Programs Unit of the Ontario Ministry of
Tourism, Culture and Sport (416-212-8886) and a licensed archaeologist [owner’s
archaeology consultant]  is required to carry out an archaeological assessment in
accordance with the Ontario Heritage Act and the Standards and Guidelines for
Consultant Archaeologists.

In the event that human remains are encountered during construction, all activities 
must cease immediately and the local police as well as the Cemeteries Regulation 
Unit of the Ministry of Government and Consumer Services in Toronto (416-326-
8800) must be contacted. In situations where human remains are associated with 
archaeological resources, MTCS should also be notified to ensure that the site is not 
subject to unlicensed alterations which would be a contravention of the Ontario 
Heritage Act.” 

2. That the Owner provides a written acknowledgement to Niagara Region Planning
and Development Services Department stating that draft approval of this subdivision
does not include a commitment of servicing allocation by Niagara Region as
servicing allocation will not be assigned until the plan is registered and that any pre-
servicing will be at the sole risk and responsibility of the Owner.

3. That the Owner provides a written undertaking to Niagara Region Planning and
Development Services Department stating that all Offers and Agreements of
Purchase and Sale or Lease, which may be negotiated prior to registration of this
subdivision shall contain a clause indicating that servicing allocation for the
subdivision will not be assigned until the plan is registered, and a similar clause be
inserted in the subdivision agreement between the Owner and the Town.

4. That prior to final approval for registration of this plan of subdivision, the Owner shall
submit the design drawings [with calculations] for the sanitary and storm drainage
systems required to service this development and obtain Ministry of the
Environment, Conservation and Parks Compliance Approval under the Transfer of
Review Program.

5. That the Owner provide a written acknowledgement (stamped and signed) from their
engineer that the existing stormwater management facility will accommodate the
proposed development and that the facility has been constructed to accommodate
all development.
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6. That the subdivision agreement between the Owner and the Town contain 
provisions whereby the Owner agrees to implement the approved plan(s) required in 
accordance with the approved Stormwater Management Plan. 

7. That the Owner submit servicing drawings to ensure that all streets conform with 
Regional Waste Collection Policy and By-laws relating to curb side collection of 
waste and recycling throughout all phases of the development.  If developed in 
phases, a phasing plan shall be submitted for Regional review and where a through 
street is not maintained, the owner shall provide a temporary turnaround/cul-de-sac 
with a minimum curb radius of 12.8 metres. 

Notes: 

1. Prior to granting final plan approval, the Town must be in receipt of written 
confirmation that the requirements of each condition have been met and all fees 
have been paid to the satisfaction of the Niagara Region. 

2. Prior to final approval for registration, a copy of the executed subdivision 
agreement for the proposed development should be submitted to the Niagara 
Region for verification that the appropriate clauses pertaining to any of these 
conditions have been included. 

NOTE: The Niagara Region recommends that a copy of the draft agreement also 
be provided in order to allow for the incorporation of any necessary revision prior 
to execution. 

3. In order to request clearance of the above noted Regional conditions, a letter 
outlining how the conditions have been satisfied, together with all studies and 
reports (two hard copies and a PDF digital copy), the applicable review fee, and 
the draft subdivision agreement shall be submitted to the Niagara Region by the 
applicant as one complete package, or circulated to the Niagara Region by the 
Town of Fort Erie. 
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January 17, 2020 

Via Email Only 

Mr. Daryl Vander Veen, BES 
Planning Technician 
Corporation of the Town of Fort Erie 
1 Municipal Centre Drive 
Fort Erie, ON, L2A 2S6 

Our File: PLSUB201900950 

Dear Mr. Vander Veen 

Re:  Niagara Peninsula Conservation Authority (NPCA) Comments 
Applications for Zoning By-law Amendment and Draft Plan of Subdivision 
Peace Bridge Village Phase 2 
 Town of Fort Erie 
Applicant: Upper Canada Consultants 

The NPCA has received applications for Zoning By-law amendment (ZBA) and Draft Plan of 
Subdivision for the above project.  The purpose of the ZBA is to provide the appropriate land use 
regulations to accommodate the proposed Draft Plan of Subdivision.  The Draft Plan of Subdivision 
proposes a mix of single detached and townhouse dwellings with a total of 88 dwelling units.  In 
support of the application, the applicant provided an environmental impact study, prepared by 
Beacon Environmental dated June 2019.  The NPCA has reviewed this information and offer the 
following. 

NPCA Policies 

The NPCA regulates watercourses, flood plains (up to the 100 year flood level), Great Lakes 
shorelines, hazardous land, valleylands, and wetlands under Ontario Regulation 155/06 of the 
Conservation Authorities Act.  The NPCA Policy Document: Policies for the Administration of
Ontario Regulation 155/06 and the Planning Act (NPCA policies) provides direction for managing 
NPCA regulated features.  The subject lands contain potential wetland areas. 

The EIS identified three pockes of unmapped wetland areas (Figure 2 of the EIS; ecological 
land classification units 6, 7 and 8).  These features are not currently mapped as regulated 
areas on NPCA mapping.  NPCA staff note that the identified wetland pockets are 
hydrologically isolated from any identified PSW features to the west by both Arthur and Alfred 
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Streets and that the features do not meet the criterion of section 8.1.1 (b) of the NPCA’s 
policies (directly contribute to the hydrological function of a watershed through connection with 
a surface watercourse).  Note that this is also a requirement of the definition of wetland in the 
Conservation Authorities Act.  As such, these features on the subject lands do not constitute a 
Regulated Area by the NPCA and NPCA staff is satisfied that the site does not contain any 
Regulated areas. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Based on the above, the NPCA has no objections or requirements for these applications.  I hope 
this information is helpful.  Please send a copy of any staff reports to Committee/Council once they 
are available.  If you have any questions, please let me know. 
 
 
Regards,  
 

 
 
David Deluce, MCIP, RPP 
Senior Manager, Planning & Regulations 
 
cc: Mr. William Heikoop, Upper Canada Consultants (email only)  
 Ms. Lola Emberson, MCIP, RPP, Region of Niagara (email only) 
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   November 3, 2019 
File No: 350307- 0272 

To: Daryl Vander Veen, Planning Technician 
From: S. Hansen, Manager of Open Space Planning and Development
Subject: Peace Bridge Village Phase 2 Subdivision

Below are comments pertaining to the submission for the above noted Subdivision. 
Comments are provided relative to the Town of Fort Erie Subdivision Control 
Guidelines. 

• A streetscape plan is required, pursuant to the Town of Fort Erie Subdivision
Control guidelines.

• Town permission, specifically that of the Town Arborist, will be required to
remove trees within the Town road allowance.

Signe Hansen, OALA, CSLA, MBA 
Manager of Community Planning 
/sh 
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Gec-rrge \\,'iseman's Stirternent lbr Fort Erie Town Council Novernber l2 Pulrlic lv{eeting(s)

I came fi'orn the bacl*r,ootls of BC'. grew up on a cattle t'anch.

When rve needecl to builcl something, we built it... And we built it rvell becartse it rvas for oru' owtl use.

I got tluite a shock rvhen I movecl to 'Towrl' ancl cliscoverecl all tlie ntles. regulations. f-ees ancl iuspections. Bpt
I dutifirlly follos,ed the nrles, because that rvas the reality of rny new home. People 'who ale not 'builcling fbr
themselves' rvill cut colllers ancl rnake inappropriate clecisions if not held to a stanclald. I see that.

The Police pulled llle over the recently and asked if I knerv why he pullecl nle over.

RECEIVHM
I said no. (I reall-v clichr't knorv)

He said you clicln't stop, inclicating the 4 way stop behind rne
l{0\/ 2 {j 20rr}

PLANNING &
DEVELOPMENT gERVICES

TOWII OT FORT TBIE

So I il,,as in the lvrong.
I knei.v I rvas in tlte r,vrong. Everyone KNOWS that you stop at a stop sigtr

It didn't nratter that I'd lookecl ancl no one was cornlng.
I rvas supposecl to stop.

It didn't mafter if I'd NOT treen actually stopping at that stop sign fbr over I0 years.
'Breaking the larv' for' 10 years ctoesn't give ure the right to now break it rvhenever I chose
There is no 'granclththerecl' larv breaking.
I rvas supposecl to stop.

This time I got cauglrt

Rules are thele fcrr the good of evelyone and society'works'rvherr everyorre f'ollorvs the nrles.
At trnl' tirue. I coukl have gotten into al accident ancl because I cliclrr't stop. I rvoulcl have been liable

We. as a sociery,. NIAKE arrd AGREE on the nrles that govelu everyolle.,. Ttrte?

So u,hat clo rve cto u'hen sr-)lneolre knowingly and repeateclly 'breaks the nrles'?
Does it rnatter that they've 'gotten away rvith it' fbr years'?

It's rny unclerstancling that the Fort Erie Torvn Plaruring ancl Developmelrt Staff has treen 'breaking the rules' lbt
years ancl it's becorne so blatant and habitual that I'm now wontlering rvhy \\re evell have an Official Plan.

I THINK they do it because the present nrles rnake it harcler fbr thern to take advautage of the tecetrt ltortsitrs
aud constt'uction boom. to h'y to meet or exceed Towu. Regional and Provincial grorvth and developntettt goals.

I have nothing against the Staff personally, I can see they ale hard workirrg ancl rnostly good ittteutiottecl
Ancl Lotcl l':norvs I rvoulcl NOT rvatt theiriob. The nunber of things to knorv ancl cottsitler is INSANE.

Brtt rules are mles ancl are we going to REQTIIRE thern to follorv the nrles or not'?

It's my nnderstaucling that the Torvn Staff 'r'vorks fbr' the Town C'ouncil.

I rurclerstand that Tou'n Clouncil approves or denies the developnrent submissions of the Town Statl-.

Town Clorurcil replesents the PEOPLE of Fort Erie ancl is supposed to fbllorv the nrles u'hen represettting therrr
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I f'eel the Torvn StafT DEPENDS on the tnrst, ipprorance ancl apathy of the people of Fort Erie ancl Torvn C'ouncil
to 'get arvay with' breaking the nrles'. Nlore on that later.

N{ost people clon't even reacl tlie nrles by rvhich they are govemecl. They just trelieve rvhat they are tolcl

I'rn uot a C'ity Plaurer or a Lau,1'el, so I hired that expertise to be srre I kner,v rvhat I rvas talking abont
So now I'll or(line u'hat cost me (so far) over $60,000 to leam.

In the 1970's all ()ntario Town C'orurcils rvere requilecl by the Provincial ancl Fecleral Goverruneuts to nrake an
t)ft-rcial Plan. The Official Plan IS the RULES rve all must fbllorv.
The nice thing is that rve trake (lvitliin certain guiclelines) our OWN RULES.

Fort Erie rnacle it's Offlcial Plan and has updated and rnodifiecl the Otlicial Plan irr the years since. The current
Otticial Plan rvas efl'ectively put in place in 2006 and rvas ratitiecl by the Niagara Regiorr itt l0l I.

In the Otficial Planrurg plocess, pleviorm Fort Erie Tor,vn Councils recoguizecl that Fort Erie has several unique
neighboulhoocls u'ith character ancl environurental issues / conditions that ueecl to be adchessed BEFORE large
clevelopruents carl take place.
Becarse large cleveloprnents have the potential to rvipe out history. character. species at risk. cletemrine
iufi'astructule, change the couclitions in i.vhich Fort Erie resideuts chose to live. N{A}n' issues...

The previous Torr,,n Statf and Councils identifietl unique Neighbourhoocls ancl listed theni in the current (lfficial
Plarr.

Kraft

They then BUILT INTO the Ofticial Plan a STOP
SIGI{ to make rt II\{PARITIVE to hold off any lalge
clevelopments until the Neighbouliroocl Plans rvele in
place. Becanse they KNEW that rlevelopers are greecly
ancl clon't care abclut the uniqtrenesses of Fclrt Erie
neighbourhoocls.

I. The Town r.vill develop a Neighboruhoocl Plan for
each neiglrbouhoodprior lo consiclerirtg large scale
development applicatiorrs that rnay have a sigliticant
inrpact on the neighbourhood in which it is irrtended to
develop.

Ancl therr they built into the Otficial Plan all of the cletails that would tre requilecl to consicler to clevelop the
Neightrourhoocl Pltrns. These items are scattered throughout the OfTicial Plan.

One of u,hich is to SPECTIFICALLY notify evely singe resident living irr any particular neighboruhoocl ancl give
thern the opportturitv to ct'nunent ancl/ol participate in tlie developmelt of their Neighbourhoocl Plau.

There is NO PROVISION in the Official Plan to bypass the REQUIREMENT of acldressing the Neighbourhood
Plan r.l'hen consiclering a large development or to proceed with a development that fuIAY be influenced. il any
rvay. b.v a Neighbourlioocl Plan.

If there is ANY thctor that N4AY aft-ect the Neighboru'hood (and that nlenrls every single neighboru, the Towrr
infi'asfnrcture ancl the Neighboruhood's unique conclitions ancl chalacter'... Tlien the clevelopruent CIANNOT
legally be TIONSIDERED until the Neighbourhood Plan is irr place.

F

tt tI
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In thct tro large cler,elopment applicatic-rn. tbr Neiglrtrourhoocls rvith no Plan. shortlcl EVER rnake it pasf the
Torvn Staff pre-consultation rneeting. let alone uiake it to Torvn Council. BEC'ALfSE the RULES that rvoulcl be
det-rnecl by the Neighbourhood Plan DON'T YET EXIST.
So the 'couclitions' that tlie large clevelopnent rmrst consider in their application DON'T EXIST.
Tlris is the explicit intention of the Town of Fort Erie Official Plan as statecl in Section 4.1.4.1

So there's NO WAY that Tr:rvn Staff can legally even ACCIEPT a large clevek-rpnrent application.

Torvn StalTiloes not'nalie fhe nrles'. They are employees.

Tor.vrr. Staff rmrst fbllou, the rules alreacly ruade by Town (louncil. rvho ploperly represent tire PEOPLE of Fort
Erie. The RESIDENTS. NOT the clevelopers.

'Large Development' is clefined in the Provincial Buikling Codes, that ale ret'erencecl try the Torvn of Folt Erie
Official Plan, to be "exceerling 3 stories :rnd/or exceeding 600 squtre meters".

Note that the Ontario Building Cotle recognizes specificarlly the Planning Act Section 34 as applicable larv
So either way. an applicable PROVINCIIAL Cocle clefines 'Large".

Of corttse the crurent Torvn StafTaciarnantll, dsni.t this, ancl cloes not bother to clefine 'large cleveloprnent'

For example this is one of the big issues rvith the Halborutown Developmeut iu the Lakeshole Neightrorutoocl
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fi)ilR'lrt lhtrc: lltat ln{llgt'
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lht silit; alnl lhtl fhr rlntirt)
iit r,i i3 hi*lat['.til]' .,igllifl
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It's rurcleniably a 'lalge development' by anyone's definition that I\4AY significantly atl'ect the Lakeshore
Neighbourhood (in several clifferent ways) and there is NO Lakeshole Neighbourhoocl Plan in place.

The current Torvn Staff is trying to 'get aloturd' the Town of Fort Elie Official Plan 'Neightroruhoocl Plans'
r-etluireurent by using a Provitc'ial technique called 'Seconclary Plans' ancl is using thr--rse Provilcial 'mles' to
bnng tlte large clevelopment applications before Town (lonncil (ancl the public).
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BUT... Although it is TRLIE that the Torvn of Fort Erie Neighboulhood Plans quality uncler the cleflnition of
Plovincial Secc.rnclarv Plans... The OPPOSITE is NOT TRLfE.

The Torvn of Fort Erie Neighboru-hoocl Plaus have MAIIY N{ORE rerpirements than the Plovincial Seconclary'

Plan proceedrre. . .

And LAW retpiles that if there al'e hvo 'nlles' that apply to a situation. the rnost restrictive WILL APPLYI

So although fhe Torvn Staff is uieeting the Provincial lequirements, they are NCJT rueetitrg the Torvn's Otllcial
Plau retpilerneuts.
In a I\fay 2019 testiurouy before the LPAT. a Tov,'tt Statf ernployee statecl "we Leallv clon't clo Neighbourhood
Plans anymore".

ht ury opinion. the_v ale trreaking the Torvn's nrles by eyen accepting large developrnent applications in
Neighbourlroocls that ilo not yet have a Neighboulhoocls Plan. I pointecl this out during the recent 613 Helena

ilevelopnrent application Public lr4eetirrg (PDS-05-2019). (rl3 Helena is in the Klatt neighbourhoocl. rvhich
cloes not yet have a Neighbourhoocl Plan and is LAST on the list.

(Neighbourhood Plan Priority (to do) List)
Frorrr PDS-?5-2017 Secondary Plan and CIP Priority Report.pdf

1. Fort Erie j Rivenvalk
2. Clystal Beilch (reclo existilg Plan)
3. Bridgeburg Lirbarr Expansion Alea
4. Walclerr r'Cialrison 

" 
East Klafl

5. Lakeshore
6. Crescent Park
7. Krafl

Arrcl they then FLiRTHER exacelbating the issue by preseuting the large clevelopilellt applications to Torvn
Clouncil. rvho is tnlstirlg tliern to do theil jobs properly (follow the nrles).

Tolvn C ouncil therr takes lesponsibility and (I thrnk) ignoraltly 'legifiruizes' these initially illegal actions. It's
my iuteution totlay to make this sihratiori leally clear to Town Clouncil. so Torvtr C'ouncil cati make appropriate
changes.

Lr rnv opiniou, the proper action of Tou'n Council would be to lequile the Torvn StafT to put ALL large
clevelopment applicafiols (incluclilg the ones toclay ancl any that have treen 'approved' but ale not yet 'started')
into uroratolium until the Neighbourhoocl Plans are in place...
So that the applicatious can be chaugecl to consider and be compliant ivith ALL the conclitions ant-l nrles that
wiil THEN EXIST. To beconre cciurpliant rvith the INTENTION r:f the Town of Fort Erie Oflcial Plarr.

Itr rny opinion. the Torvn Clouncil shoulcl do everything in it's power to make the Neighbourhoocl Plans come
rnto lirtition ASAP. so that rve CAN legally ancl honorably take aclvautage of the cru'r'erlt housing boom.

Torvu StafThas had YEARS to accouplish this task ancl it seeurs to NOT have been ir prioriry.

In fhct. it senior Plaruring ancl Developurent emplryee recently tolcl a ner.vspaper leporter {hat "f)nly C'rystal
Beach is rvithout a seconclary plan"...

\Vhich is so NOT TRIIE that I wontler if he r,vas mis-quotecl.. . Because there are fuLANY Neighbourhoocls fbr
ii'hich the Plans have uot even been startecl... Eveu though tlte ueecl rvas iclentifietl in the 'early 2000's'.
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In firct. C'r1'stal Beach is one of the ONLY Neighbourhoods that HAS a Neighbourhood Plal]. it's just
corlsidel'ed 'Lrutdated' tiv Torvn Staff. .. ard tor sol]le l'eason tlie.v walrt to 'up(late it' befble evel] ad(hessirls
Neighbourhooils that clon't vet have ANY Neigliboulhood Plan.

If current Torvt C'onucrl clecicles to C'FLANGE the Ofhcial Phirr. elrrninating or nlodit-yilrg the Sectioli 4.7.4.1.
thev cau clo that. trrrt until then. my opinion is that Torvn Council teeds to recpire Torvn Staff to tbllorv the
RLILES as the-y \\,ere hilecl to do. I woilder? \fu'ho is the 'policernan' tirat taps the shoulclel of Tclwn StaffT

In the mearltiille. rrray I suggest that instead of pleasing clevelopers arrcl bleaking the nrles Lry accepting large
clevelopment apirlications without Neighbourhood Plans in place. that the Torvn C'i-runcil direct the Staif to
ndopt a clifl-elent apilroach.

Be honest rvith the Der,elopers atrout the RLILES ancl solicit theil cooperatiorr in putting the Neiglrtroruhoocl
Pltrns ur place, so that the To$rn of Fort Erie can go honolably into the lirture on a path that the RESIDENTS
have chosen aud agreed upcln. It's a lviu rvrn.

Ear'liel l promisetl to elatrorate 01] the Torvn SfafTclepenclence oll tlrlst, iguolance ilxl apath.v of the public arrcl

Torvn C'ouncil to 'bleak the nrles'.

I apologize ibr using the rvorcf iguorauce' ns rnallv people are otTended b.v that word: but it is the nrost accru'ate
\\rrrv to clesclibe 'lacli of lclt-rrvledge'.
Fot'tuuritely ignolance can be cul'ecl. if one is WILLING to listen alxl learn.

thriblnurateh,. rvhen I brought this rnatter to the atteution of my Ward C'orurcilor. she stricl "I have 1000,o

contlclence in Torvn Staff-' ancl "I refbse to have ally firrther meetings on this ilratter". In ury opinion. that
exhibits a 'lack of rvillinguess to leam' that I hope is not systemic iu Tou'u C'orurcil.

t)ur crtrreut 'systerrr' is heavil.v weighted itr thvor of greecly clevelopers ancl against Torl'rt residents
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When a cleveloprnent application is presentecl to the Town Staft-, the,v spetcl rveeks ot'ruouths uegotiatiug aucl

evaluating to get it into a form that they then present to Town Council... Supposeclly lookrrrg at e\rery possible

issue. Arrcl I thinii tltey generally do a pretty good job.

Then. as per Provilcial nrles. Torvn StatTtheri notifies the neighbours closest to the cleveloprnent, puts a notice
tu the paper ancl posts the clevelopment application about I rveek beibre havirrg the public ttteeting. .Tust as they
have done toda,v rvith TWO large clevelopment applicatiorrs

So nost of the residents of Folt Elie clon't even klorv rvhat is going on rurless they watcli the paper like a

harvk... Ancl they have (effectively) ZERO TIME to errahnte the application: even if they lurorv r.vhat to look
for.
I've hirecl experts tt'r irroli at soile of the large clevelopment applications presentecl to Torvn Clouucil anel it takes

TI\,{E (rveeks to nionths) fbr even an expert to look over the application prr:perly. to nmke srue it cornplies rvith
all the nrles... This is AFTER the time it takes to look fhl enough aq'ay 1i'irru Fort Erie to flncl expelts that clon't
have a conflict of intelest and the time it takes to interview ancl ldre them.

It takes TII\{E ancl I{NO\\,'LEDGE to loolc o\rer a clevelopment application to see if there are any cletails that
shoulcl tre cousicleled firrther. A rveek is NOT enough. N'Iost Fort Erie Resiclents have llot e\:er] rearl tlte
Oftlcial Plau. let ak-'ne all the Regional, Provincial ancl Fecleral clocurnents that also aff'ect any cleveloptnetrt.

So rvhat can a resiclent r1o. to let Torvu Llorurcil lir t-rrv that Torvn Staff is 'blorving past stop sigrrs' rvitltout evetr
slorving clorvn'?

Horv can AN\'(INE. let aloue a Torvn Couucilor or resiclent possibl-v reacl. rurclelstancl aucl properlv evaluate
these applications in orre rveek'? Even highly traitecl experts cau't clo it. ...Axl TWO o1l the saure rlav?

So rve have a sinration u,here:
i. urost people ale NOT awale that anything is auriss, trecause of tnrst, igtrorance ancl apathy
?. even if sollleol)e is paying atteution. they are not given TIN,IE to evaluate ancl
3. if an_voue oblects thev are ignored because who can affbrd to 'figlrt' Town Hall'l

Fighting costs time antl money. . . Trvo things most people clon't have. . . ,fuid Staff has leanrecl this

So to coutimre n'ith the 'heavily rveiglrtecl in the cleveloper's favor' sinration:

As fal as I cau see, Ton'u C ouncil. tnnting their Staff, mbtrer starnps vifiually every clevelopilrerrt applicatiorr
iuto existeuce. \\,TTHOUT (as lal as I hrorv) EVER 'checking their rvolk' (gettrng an inclepenclent evahration)

And then the resiclents. rvho have ELECITED the Tor,vn Clouncil to represenf them iu these 'uegotiations' ate lett
rvith only olle recourse. . . The LPAT . . . To try to cronect the uriss-deeds of the Torvn Staff ancl have the
cleve lopmetrt app lic atic-rns fbl low the nrles.

And by this point the residents are rlow 'fighting their orvn Ton'n Hall' rvho lvas SLIPPOSED to replesent them
in the flrst place... This is nressecl up!!!! Ancl there are only 20 days to correctly 'otrject' to the LPAT.

To present to the LPAT eff-ectively lequires experts u,hich cost monev. The LPAT cloesn't listen to 'colrurlor]
sense'. It's a 'legal systeur' basetl ou a 'battle of experts'.

For example. r.vhen lighting a 'rninor variance' on672 Eclgemere Road (A38r'18) rve hatl to hire a C'ify Plarurer.
a Larvygl aucl a Traf]-rc Expert... Just to tell the LPAT EXACITLY the saure thirrgs that I preserrted to the
C'ouuuittee of Acliustment rnyself .

The LPAT gives the colnlllorr resident tro 'rveiglrt' in the argurnents. The balance of ilecision is basecl on
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'experts' opinions. It cost rne $60.000 (so ihr) to liire these experts, so that our cotlceilrs cortlcl errett tre

consiclerecl.

tr fffis

This is ricliculous. It shouicl
NEVER have treen neeclecl.

I macle the argrunents to the
C'onuuittee of Acljusturent
ancl the Clhief even pattecl
nle Lll the back ancl saicl

"That rvas the best
presentatiou he' cl ever'

hearcl" but he (ancl tlie other
rnembers srill ignorecl rn1,

presentatiou because the
tleveloper had his Larvyer'
plesent aucl the larv-vel
siuryly stating that I rvas
'wrong' hacl the i.veiglrt to
srving theil opinions. . .

Which I think clichr't neecl

nnrch amr twisting because
I'm cornrincecl they canre
irrto the meeting rvith their'
rninrls macle up.

c

EM THE CAilIDIDATES, COIET
i Coati-aued fronr p*gc 4

i :*ianr,e a father in 20L1, ther i:art llas gtuwing thrclugh
; $: ::e nrElor prolrle rrrs.
i "tle sluls e:loserl iloln,
i : c*uple sch,tols closed
! ,3;rn. and then tho pool
i :lmed down, antl a lot of
! -.: ts were leaving torwr," re-

-:ied Dubanow. "It was
.:r.! rlistressing hecause I
-.::rrtcd to think to myself:'.tly n/ould my kid stay
:.sm?'l

Thethoughtof watching
lus children gc off to uri-
"'ersity 

and ttever come
track, as so nlally tlo trowa-
'iays, had snch arr inrpact
':n Dubalow tltai he fclt
compelletl to do something
to reverse the toryn's for-
tilnBS.

"Tha[ r'Yas t|e Year I de"
cidcd I had to stnrt eettins:
involved, not just fi.rr m1'
kids, but all the'kids er!'Fort

Eric, and for their parcrrtsi
and fheir Crasnresti
who walrt to see tlen be
able to see them laf dtra
their family roots rgll
here ln town," he said.

According to Dubanor,
projegts like the conFwrr-
sial watertont co* *
Waverly Beach are mtiuct
important for the dirert
Sfoqrth they create, but tor
the larger syinbolie m=-
eagethat it sendsto the&.
veiopment cornmrmity-

"That pppertg rrir
bouCht in gooil faitb by a
developer wben it ras a!
nrady zoned for r€std€[Se.
erpansion," he said 'Ttlf,
last thing I want to w x
the plue to be pulbd ,ic
this, because fte\n ahea{i-j
got one strike on our record
from theBay Beacb cordc.
and we can't afford arctter
strike against ug 2ffi re
cant affod to go arnrnd

.wr ti h off every shgle
bqrilkout there,"

As br the town's other
h€ topic du jour, the point
Attuo rryrthouse, it's time
Ecr fu tffi'n to cut off the
Mirglaurxt, he sald.

fteligbthouse is beau-
tifui- arxt I wish more peo-
pbeoiltd see it. but with the
clfrect af,ess agreement, I
€E! ir good conscience
aqk (be 

'atpayer to put any
r*r€ rnon€y furtu it," said
Clubanor. "If we had ycar-
ro:Bd access, nraybe, brrt
r$fo,r nox it's costing us too
nrrch money. We need a
lener deal there."

Dubanow, a father, hus-
bend, lifelong Fort Erie res-
ident who currently works
in ll:ard2, said the town al-
so needs a more effective
sfabgyfor beacMmnt ac-
|.e$s.

"I think we should be
siowly pirtting money asido

I THINK that even Torvn
Statl'. Torvu C'ourrcil ancl

the Conunittee of
Acliustment are ini'luencecl
and have a 'couflict of
interest' undel the cttrlent
systenr. trecause it is iu

theil self intelest to get as rnany developments done as possible... Quantity ovel Quality

One C'ouncilor even saicl "We can't affbld to go around and tick ofT every txrilcler out thele"

\t-hat abortt rules ancl representation of the resiclents? I t-eel the 'builclers'neecl to tbllorv the nrles that rvele
SPECIIFICIALLY ixrt in place to lirnit them fi'orn lbrever clarnaging the unicpe character of Folt Erie.

I have N(l ISSI-IE rvith developmeuts... I have an issue Tvith INAPPROPRIATE clevelopments. Developurents
that are beutg clorre rvithout fbllorvilg the nrles we have all agreecl to live try.
The clevelopnerlts WILL BE DONE eventually. what's \.vrong rvith getting theni clone RIGHT?

C'ounuon setrse hirs gone out the rvinclou,. The entire system is weighted in the developer'ri favor, ancl I feel the
Tor.vn Staflis using this siftration to ple-maturely push tluough cleveloprnents, like the tr.vo in this public
meetins today and I\'IANY pleviors ones (easy to find just by exarnining publicr recorcls).

The Neighborulroorl Plans, that these developmeuts are in. are NOT YET DONE. so the nlles by ivhich they
shoulcl be judged are NOT in place. so the cleveloprneut applicatiolls ale pre-ilranu'e.
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What is goirrg to happen to our Torvn Character if no one is lbllowing the nrles? The whole point of having at
Official Plan is to PREVENT this sort of Arrarchy.
Shouldn't Town Statf tre requirecl to obey the sarne 'stop signs' tlte rest of us must obey?

YOU, Town Counc-il. have the powet and authority (vested upon you by us, the resiclents) to correct this
travesty.

I request that this plesentatiou be attachecl to BOTH of the Public Meetings toclay so that I won't ueed to waste

the (louncil's tirne by presenting it again in it's entirety.
Specifically attach this staternent iuto the record 1-or:

1.

The Public meeting lbl Dratl Plan of Subdivision, ancl combilecl Ofticial Plan and Zoning By-Law Arnendrnetrt
for the lands orvnecl by Aslrtorr Hornes (Western) Ltd., Parklane Horne Builders Ltd. Ancl Delta Bingo Inc. at 0
Artlur Street, 996 Artlnu Street ancl Ganison Road....
PDS-65-2019 Peace Briclge Village Phase 2 Inforuation Report
(located in Garrison Neighbourhood. rvest of 'completed ancl approved' area, rvhicli encls at Clotrcessiotr Road)
2.

Proposecl C'ornbinecl OtTicial Plan ancl Zoning By-Law Arnenclment fbr lands orvnecl by the Region of Niagara
locatecl at 745 Clrescent Roacl.
PDS-66-2019 745 C'rescent Roacl Infbnnatioti Report
(located in Crescent Park Neighbotuhood, no Neighbourhoocl Plan)

I call r4ton Towu Council to liave an independent evahration done on the perfomranc'e of their Torvn Stali
urake changes as neeclecl to see that the mles are tbllowed AND to 'couect' bylaws tltat rvere inappropliately
approved (for exarnple By-Law No. 46-2018) because Town Council rvas inntilg the StafT arrcl the resiclents

rvere too ignorant (at the tirne) to fill out the LPAT papenvork correcfly^

I note that the Town of Fort Erie has a'whistleblowel'' policy that says

The Whistleblorver policy reflects the Tor.vn's CORE PRINCIPLES ot-:

Proud to Serve We serve Fort Erie lvith pride, care and excellence
Tearnwork We partner rvith other departments, volunteers, other levels of governrnent
agencies, boards lnd cornrnissions to deliver services to the public
Respect We trert others how we lvoukl like to be treated, with sensitivity and respect, rve

lisfen.
Honesty We are open and honest, we value trust and integrity
Clorrunitrnent We rre committed to the well-being of our community

Is all this actually true or jrtst platitudes to appease the Govenunent requirements?...What about a non-
employee (a resiclent) telling the Town Couucil about fhe wrongcloirrgs r:f Torvn Staff? What happels then'J

And I HATE that it has to be me that brings this to your atteution. Thele are a urillion things that I'cl ratlter aud
shoulcl be doing with ny time and money... But if lot me, who? Ancl if uot now. when'? I feel this is rny civic
responsibility. Tlie long temr cost of breaking the niles does not balance with the short term gain.

I call upon Town Clc-lurcil to properly represent us, the residents, to bring back balance ancl attention to the niles.
...Please...

I'ur willing to cliscuss these issues in rmrch rnore detail should you appoint a conuuittee to look into it

Thank vou for yonr tirne. May the blessings be
George Wiseuran, 3l I Helena Street, Forl Erie Ontario LzA 4J7
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